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ing Milne, Etta and I entered into a
plan. Mary, is it the ring or the
river?"

She gasped, she paled, she sat for
a moment dumbly, regarding., her
earnest-face- d suitor. Then she
broke forth:

"You mean me?"
"Gould 1 mean any other!" he

cried. "From the first moment
you. Night and day you. All
through life you and you alone, if
you will have it so!"

She sat overwhelmed, as her heart
beat a glad joyous throbbing.

"The ring or the river?" he
asked, almost solemnly.

Slowly her dainty hand reached
toward him. He placed a resplen-
dent circlet upon the long tapering
finger. He imprinted a kiss upon
finger and ring alike. She turned to-

ward him, her eyes shining with
happy tears.

"My only heart's love!" he whis-
pered with fervor, and she rested in
his arms and her lips met his.
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CROWNS OF VELVET ON SAILOR

HATS ARE POPULAR

By Betty Brown
Another of those black velvet

crowned sailor hats!
Turbans and such are as unpop-

ular as the "favorite son" who also
ran, and the dear girls have fairly
stampeded toward the fascinating
sailor.

The much-brimm- ed hat pictured

here Is white hair braid, topped with
black velvet and bound round with a
band of black and white ribbon with
a wisp of- - ribbon ends caught in odd
fashion at the back.

IT'S CLEO AND NOSE-RIN-

CLEO HV?PTELD
Fifth av. now sees Cleo Mayfield

and her nose ring; formerly she had
only enough nerve to wear it on the
stage.

It's a bejeweled affair and fits like
an ear ring. The press agent of a
certain show confides in our ear that
Miss Mayfield is to tour the country
with his outfit, but we've forgotten
what show it is!

FAR AWAY FROM BROADWAY
Willie Jones, who has been study-

ing actoring, actored at the town,
hall Tuesday night Phillipsdale,
Kan., Observer.
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For Sale CHEAP One perfectly

useless-lo- t of G. 0. P. lightning rods


